
ail month*, of thirty-five thousand dollsn Out of tb«
D«t earnings of the tir»t six months of 1850, a dividend
on the old stock of the company, cf two per reat, wax de¬
clared, leaving a sur; Ins of ton thr usand dollars f <r con¬

tingencies. A Corretja oiling dividend for the 6ret six

loco the this year, would Rave a surplus of forty-live
tbcusaod dollars. Our <bj« ct ia i resenting thepe facta
l«to«>,owto the stool.holders th.it they wlU be entitled
to % semi-annual dividend out of the net earnings for
the tint six ra-nths of 1841, of at least three per crit,
Which will leave a Furj lus of $20,000, a sum large en iugh
'for all ordinary purpose*. The prospects of the road were

never better. All the calculations of the company hare
been realised, and the future eurniug* will enable the
management to gradually increase the rate of dividend.
The stockholders would, without doubt, be satisfl-d
with semi-annual dividends of three per cent, for a time,
and there ia no reason why that per cent rhould be with¬
held. More than that has beeu earned, the extension of
*he roud provided for; and if the directors fail to declare
three per cent, they mu-t have expenditures to make
which have not appeared in any of their recent reports.
The earnings of the Vermont and Massachusetts Kail-

road Company in April, this year, were $.'1403 06 more
than in the same month in I860. The incomo in Janu¬
ary, February, and March, shows a gain of twenty-three
per cent over last year's business in the same time. The
traffic in May, thus far, exceeds the above average, and
the prospects of the corporation»were never brighter
than they are ut the present time. The last report states
that," the excess of income over interest and expanse*,
was $34 334 78,°' and it will require but $53,200 to pay
six per cent upou the present price of the shares. Pro¬
spectively, the stock would seem to be worth a go Ml deal
more. If the pa-sage of the tunnel bill would have helped
it, its failure has taken nothing away, certainly; and
there seems to he no good reason why It should not com¬

mand mere now than it did in October last, when the
market price reached $35, with money less easy than it is

The Board of Directors of the North Carolina Railroad
Company have ordered the engineers to put the whole
nnder contract before the 9th of July. It appears by
the report of the eugineer that the road has been sur¬

veyed and located, from the p< int of its connection with
the Wilmington and Raleigh Railroad.which will be a

mile and an eighth south of Goldsboro', in Wayne coun

ty.to Charlotte, in Mecklenburg cour. ty It will be 22)
miles in length, and cost, with locomotives and car*.
$3,405,132. The calculation is for a very slender supply of
working machinery, totally inadequate to the wants of
a read 223 miies in length, it being probable that the
soad will cost about four millions of dollars before it can
be put in operation. The location is by way of Raleigh,
from whence It goes by way of Uillsboro, Greesboro, and
Lexington, to Bali-bury, and from Salisbury to Charlotte,
by the Concord route, passing within a mile of that vil¬
lage. At Charlotte, it connects with the Charlotte and
South Carolina Railroad.
The annexed statement exhibits the quantity and value

.f certain descriptions of foreign dry goods entered at
tbia port for consumption, for warehousing, and the
amount withdrawn from warehouse, for the week ending
the 29th inst.:.

Movkmk.-its i«» Fonriuw Dnr Goons.
Enternifor Coniumption. Pkgt. Vnlue.

Manufacture. of wool 561 $157,014
Marmfin'turi'8 of cotton 2163,618
Manufactures of silk 270 105.566
Manufactures of flux 363 74 212
Micecllaneous 115 29,706

Total 1,505 $511,078
Enltrrd fur It'un.'ioun'ii/;.

Manufactures of wool 109 $33,018
Manufactures of cotton 147 36 466
Manufactures of .ilk 79 44,328
Manufacturci of flax 73 10,289
Miscellaneous 8 2 225

Total 416 $127,226
H'irtulrawnfrom IIWiiuk.

Manufacture! of wool 44 $10 275
Manufactures of cotton 4711,883
Manufactures of .ilk 23 65107
Manufartureeof flax 30 6.196
MiaaellxnrouH 14 3,410

Total 158 $37,101
The total amount put upon the market during the

week wa* $648,179. During the week previous. the
amount put upon the market wax $439,981. The increase
this week doea not amount to much, and the weekly im¬
portation! will fluctuate full that auw throughout the
dull season The amount of foreign dry good! going
weekly into warehouse la not large, but greatly in exceaa

the withdrawals
The dry goods trade is leas active, with heavy stocks

left over from the spring season, which are net held with
much frmness. holders, in view of the decline in tton
and wool, being desirous to realise, as goods will be pro¬
duced in the coming mouths at less cost, llleached
and unbleached shirtings and sheetings are in very mo¬

derate request, with a heavy stock, and prices continue
drooping. DriUs are in but moderate stock, and prices
are steady, though the demand is light. Osuaburghsare
quiet, but the stock is not large; prices are not Arm
Denims are Inactive. Ptripes are in very limited demand,
at steady prices. Ticks are quiet, without change in
price Printing cloths are selling at a further reduction
in price, to a moderate extent. The market is unsettled
Trints are dull and heavy. Ginghams are in moderate
request at steady prices. Lawns continue very active*
at full prices. Cotton pantalooncry is declining, the
consumption bring reduced. Delaines are inactive, the
season being over. The exports of cotton goods have,
thus far. for the year exceeded those of the same period
last year Cloths continue dull, though a few sales
are making to elothier*. All improvement in price is
hopeless at present; but the parsimonious production
combining with the fall in wool, Inevitable as it Is after
the first supplies of the new clip have been disposed of,
will ultimately render the market more remunerative to
mnnufao' iirers. Casriuieres have become inactive, owing
to the closing of the season Prices are not firm, even
for staple goods. Satinets are without inquiry, and
prices nominal. Tweeds are in moderate request, at
et<ady prices. Jeans are not active Lin.ey* are quiet
and holders are steady at aekiug rates Bheeps greys are
in light demand ard prices firm, as the season of activity
has not commenced British woollens are steady at cur¬
rent prices, which are very generally below cost of tm

Enation and do not favor large importations in the
I. Lawns and most kinds of linens sell at a prndt;

and cloths are in request for the clothing trade, who are
buying for their fall trade Importers hare started their
buyers to Kurope for making selections for their rail de¬
mand. but their knowledge of the overloaded markets at
home will limit tbrir operations, especially In Preueh
goods The fall however, in silk, wool and cotton, will
rather favor them, but the glut of French goods in
aeeond bands is large, and sufficient for a consumption of
months. The auction room Is less crowded than It has
been Fiwer rates are taking ptace The goods offered
are sacsi 11ccd Ihiw woollen* are In some request, at ra¬
ther steady prices Lawns, poplins and crapes are the most
active, and yield the best prices t'ottons are especially
heavy We are drawing now to the close of the trade for
the supply of summer goods Already roods are on the
way for the fall rupplv and on the character of that
aeaeon'r loudness are the views and hopes of the trade
BoW fixed
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^
WAHTS.

Wanted immediatkly-a lady intending to
travel in Eurpe, wants i ooio|<cteut Lady's M-id,wilt ii ft nfctive of tilt continent, Mill i'no apt nk French,Kalian, or Spanish. Fhe mu?t produce good relerencee tor

honesty and cs|ftti'y Iri in nor lormeT employer. Good
wages will bo rtvou. No English, Irish, Sejlch. or Amu-
rtcan, need apply. A letter addressed to '. Solera,** »t thisoffice, with tIn meii and residence oi tLe applicant, will ue
immediately attended to.

WANTED-BY A RESPECTABLE YOUNG WOMAN,
a situation a* Cook, Washer and Inner; U a goodbaker of bread, i», tit.: bar no objection to do gouer.il

housework in a respectable family. Good city teler> uce
given. A|'|,ly at No. ltW East Elevtuth rtreet. C»o be »>tu
lor two day*.

WANTED-A WET NURSE, TOR A YOl'Nil IN-
fant. One who l.ue satisfactory references and abun¬

dance oi milk, will rieiivo good wager and find a oom-
lortable home, at No. 23 Clinton Place, None but one with
ll.e above qualifications need apply, ae it will only be a Iota
of time.

WANTED-BY A RESPECTABLE YOUNG SCOTCH
woman, a situation as Seamstes* in a private fatuity.Beet of re ftrencm given. Can be seen for two days, at No. d

1'carl street, on tbe fourth floor, front room.

XJtTANTED.A SITUATION, BY A RESPECTABLE
TT young woman, aa Chambermaid, ur to do generalboui-ew< rk in a rnmll geLtcel family. No objectioua to go

a abort distance in the eonutry. Good rufereneea given from
her laat place, where the lived two yeara. Inquire in Court
atroct, over the second hand atore, between Pacific and Dean
streets, Brooklyn.
AITANTED.BY A YOUNG HEALTHY WOMAN, WITH
FT it good breast of milk, a situation as Wet Nursi in a

family, or otherwise. Can produce excellent rcc-iinmcuda-
tions. Inquire of E. Weeke Allen, shoe store, corner of
Barclay and Greenwich streets.

WANTED-A SITUATION, BY A YOUNG M IN. AS
Porter, or to take care of horses, and otherwise make

himself generally useful, lie can produce the most satisfac¬
tory reference as regards character and competency. Please
address iiiti Tenth street.

ANTED.A PROTESTANT WOMAN A9CUIL-
drcn's Xurse. Apply at &V1 Broadway.

WANTED-BY A RESPECTABLE GIRL. A SITUV-
tiou as good plain Cook. Washer and I rimer, or cham¬

ber work aud waiting, or assist in washing, ironing or
plain sewing. Please call at Thirty-scveuth street, iu tbe
row of brick buildings between the Seventh and Eighth
avenues, fourth door Irom the Eighth avenue, or third from
the Seventh avenue. None but a respectable family need
apply. Best of reference given.

WANTED-A SITUATION BY A RESPECTABLE
young woman, a lirtt rate cook, a good buk r. aud is

first rate at pastry. The best city reference can he given.
Can le seen for two days, if notcngaged, from :f A. M. till 5
P. M. Please call at No. 17 Walker street, near West Broad¬
way. The country preferred.

WANTED-BY TWO RESPECTABLE YOUNG Wo¬
men, situations.one as Chambermaid, or to do house-

Work in general in a small family; tne other t i do generalhousework, aud chamberwork also. No objection to go a dis¬
tend- in the country. Apply at No. 2U Columbia e'.re t, in
the rear, second floor. Can be seen for two days.

WANTED.A SMART, TIDY, YOUNG SCOTCH,
1'retich, or German girl, not ovhr Id years of age, to do

tbe light chamberwork of a small family. one who can make
herself generally useful, and produce good reference, may
apply between 11 and 2 o'clock, at lb John street, in the
atore.

WANTED.FOUR RESPF.CTA I1I.E YOUNG MEN, OF
gentlemanly addrese. to solicit subscribers for a new,

popular, and beautilully illustrated work. Teu dollars perweek will be paid to those thoroughly aoquaintel with the
business. Apply, between IU aud 12 o'clock, to Tallis, Wil-
lougliby At Co., 4ti Veeey street. N. B..A good deliverer
w an ted.

w

WANTED-BY A MAN WHO IIAS A GENERAL
knowledge of meet all kinds of uiervhaiidiie, groceries,flour, feed, grain and I umber business; good bookkeeper, it'1.

For integrity and application, tbe highest references. Ad¬
dress, for two days, Aiortier, at this otliee.

WANTED-TWO BOYS TO LEARN THE SA1LMAK!NG
Busines'.those that have been at tiie trade before.

To save trouble, none others need apply. Good wages givenand recommendation required. Address 2115 West street.

WANTED-A SHIRTMAKER ON FINE WORK-NONE
need apply unless capable of making a shirt complete,aud must bring a sample of work. Apply at dl Nassau

street.

117 ANTED MEN. WOMEN, BOYS ANI) GIRLS, TOE
TI all kiuds of employment.Chambermaids, Seamstres¬

ses, Cooks. N urses, Waiters, Housework and Errand Girls,Clerks, Salesmen, Bookkeepers, Barkeepers, Coachmen, Gar¬
deners. I'orters, Ostlers, Firen.cn. Engineer*. Farmers. Ap¬prentices. 1.aborers, tjuarrymen. Coachsmiths, Harness-
makers, Cabinetmakers. H eavers, and Spinuers, at No. 2Division street, basement.

WANTED-A PARTNER TO JOIN ONE ALREADY
partially established iu the provision business.one

who is thoroughly acquainted with the business, with a capi¬tal of about $ 1,,'AiU or j>2,Utkl. None othets need apply. Ad¬
dress Merchant, at this office, w ith real name ana where an
interview can be had. No other will be noticed.

W anted-from ai to m acres of land, in-
eluding it) or 15 a res ul woodland, on an elevated spot,within one hour's reach of New York, aud easy of access.

Address M. M. C., Box No. 71« 1'oat Office.

117 ANTED .NOVELS, ROMANCES. MISCELLANEOUS
IT works, Plays. Song. Dream, and School Books, boughr,sold, or exchanged xt the has. meat store, liift Eighth avenue,between Eighteenth and Xineteeuth streets; over .A,'**1
volumes now on hand. Also, a choice stock of Fireworks,
dri seed Dolls, Toy s, aud Stationery, Ac, N. B. Fireworks
aud Toys given iu exchauge for bonks ou any subject.

Ayom.no man, bred to the grocery trade
in Scotland, wants a situation. Can be well rtrom-

u.ended in this city w rites a good hand, and is ae jsaintedwith bookkeeping. Addrese D. P., No. f. office of this paper.

AFKEM IIMAN, HAVING DURING MANY VEARk
travelled through Europe ae courier and conttdeutiul

s-riant, with families of the highest rank, wishes to find a
like situation, nhere his services may b« required. Unexcep¬tionable mfcreucna given. I'h use apply fur further informs
tiou at No. IT.i.'i Broadway, Room 21.

\T0UXO LADT, of GOOD EDUl kTION and
genteel appearance, ie wanted, na travelling companion.Hi r expenses will b« paid, and. II necessary, a aulhcient

amount advanced to procure the necessary outfit. Address,
p et paid. Mrs. B. K. M.. through the I aion Square Post
office, stating age. health, pecuniary circumstances, and
such other particulars aa may seem an object, with real
mini, as no other will Im noticed. This is a rare opportu¬nity for leisure travelling without ctro or expense.

But HAMED-IN A I.AW OFFICE. ABOUT RI \
toon or Oifbtes r years of ago. wto w rites a good hand-

one who intends to pursue the profession preferred. Applyto E. C. GRAY. 131 Fulton street, between 4 end t> P. M.

Drug clxre w anted-a young man who has
a perfect knowledge of the dispensing uf medicines, mayhear of a situation by applyitg at corner ol Market and Mon¬

roe streets.

Iarench cardemr-botanist and nurmry
ui-n. who can'-peak English, wishes a situation as Gar¬

dener. lie undi rstands all kinds of gardening, vegetablesand flowers, and is expe rienced la this climate; alio, green
hoi.se grapery cultivation, and nntive grape in open air.
Country seats laid out in order. Keferencoo given. Ad¬
dress L. M., No. 7t> Church street.

F|Af, WOOLLEN MANUFACTURERS..A DYER. LATC-
M. I) fr m England. conv rrsant with all the reoent improve-
m< nts. efli ra his services to the notice uf manufacture ra re¬
quiring extensive skill and long practical experience. Apply,
post paid, to Y. Z., Vernon t'entrn, Conn., or tor name ana
address at the office uf this paper.

q'O WOOD r.NGKAVI.IU.-WANTED-A WOOD EN-1 graver, to be engaged at a salary. Apply to K.
Or| heme 1* I'ark place.

WAITER W ANTED.A AMERICAN OR ENGLISH
TT girl, of good character nod genteel appearance, to go a

s 'rt dmtauce in the eooatry. Andreas Woodlawa. at this
ottee.

II

1IOKSKS, CAUKIAOK», ««.

AHt'CTlOV Hill HE BOLD ON MONDAY, Til* HE
tend <>f Juno, at the Ntw York Horn Buaar,.11 Urxbyatreet, nt 12 o'cloi k noon of that day, a ttrr fine pair of bapCarriage Home. eipht and nine yeara old. Bne action, hardy

¦ mi emtio, and mod nadir the >addl< or in ample or double
i.arm *a. hold ain.pty beranae the owner ia poiap to Europe.11 e koraea can be aeen at the Baiaar two day a before the
talc.

* 'KM. AND WAGON |OH BALE.. A SI I'KUIOR
brown ll< r»e. Mambrlwi atook, an yeara old, ant. ra

band* lit', perfectly Bound, html ia all liaraeaa, aaJ a rod
aaddli I" rae. A lac. a new aty la wagon, twe a'nta and ah rt-
iap leather top. made by (iodwin. and conaidered one of bia
be,t IIaa been uaed about two weak* Bold, aa the owner
ia learirp the rity. Alan, a pond alttyle liaraeaa, naarlp
new. Can be aeen at Keed'e atable, iu Merier ilrecl. near
Bieaakar

r'OR BAI.E. TWO TEOTTINO HORSES, «\E EIV*
yaara old. fifteen haada biph. ran trot a mila ia throe

mn.utea and two actonda; tba othar warranted to tret n
mile in two Biinnteannd Bftp aeennda. to n wapnn They will
I e a< Id immediately. Addn e* 177 Grand atreet. New York,
atattnp time and pbict to be aeon, one week.
IS OK bill I* AIK HI It A * PONIES, I", MiNiM
r I.' <>' leara old. faei and ahnwy. Pilea KBA Alee,
two atnala lioraet, aaddle and road florae. Apply to John
S. Halloa |02 llroadw ay, e, rnor of Jnbn atroet

P li K Ml. f-A BAY MORSE. If HANDS HIGH,
a eipfct yeara old, aouad and kind, and a pood traveller.
Alec, a Ruppy H'apon and Hnrnoea that haro been little
uaed. Apply at Mr. Eebertaoa'a atabla. ia State near liiuka
atreet, Brooklyn.
IjtOR B A I. E.-A I'AIR or TA'-T HBRSES. WEI.I.
m known to tba rlillap public, kind and efliind, and Bna
driver*, both ainple ami double Apply to Genrpe C.
Ilathorne, earner of Uaiyoraity plaee and Thirteenth at.

¦JloKSALE-ASlPERinR SADDLE HORSE, SI II tin ¦
a for a lady or ebild. perfectly kind in .inple and double
barneaa, will be nold low if applied for thl« dir. Maybe
aeen at Karr'a atnblo. Franklin etroot, near Broadway.

WAGONS I OK SALE. ONE. LIGHT WA ION.enamel leather top. built by J. Godwin, and one
without ton. both nearly new. Apply to tinnl W. Nurrie'e
atable, An/v Honetna atreet, one door from Broadway.
PlKfAir 7 WO SETS FINE DOltfl.l lltKNF <

m t. ,, ther wi'b Saddles, Bridle*, steela, Itlnaketn, Shee'.a,and a full aeeortment of notiona for a harnaaa eaae and
atable.for aale . heap. Apply at.tiki Broadway, npatalra.

IE. B MOFFAT.
MO SECOND HAND CARRIAGES E/)R SALE-
L One liphtcoaeh in pood order, euitwble for a harkman;

alio one el* mat koekaway, aultable for the country. Can
l.e e» i n at John C. Ilnm'a. .wdf Broadway. They will be aold
low If applied for immediately.
on nnfl HORSES. AND ri'WARDS, II WE BEEN
wVjvVv cored in n few montha by the uee of lloyt a
GolnaiVian l iniment Per Baa or hnrea ft Btaade pra-emi-
nent. For aprwina, ebnfea, awellin»«. Ac., he It ia euceeae-
fnl beyond n parallel. Sold nt IM Broadway, 1.18 Chnthana,
and M7 lludann atreeta. Very larr* bnttlea 2d and A) eenta.

I

VlaOTIIIMO.

(SAST OFF CLOTHING AND EI.'RN ITl'RE WANTED,
¦y.Ladle* orpentlnaen leaelnp the eity. or breakmp "P
honeekeepiop. ran obtain the hipheat raeh price for t'lothii.t
Fwraitur*. Me., by aeadtnc thronph the I'oat. or at hta root-
leno*. L. M. DCSSELDORP. 1.1 Elm atrwat.
M. B l.adleo attewdad br Mia. Duaaeldnrp.

PERSflNAI. EFFECTS WANTED-Slrlf AS COS
tumea aai oft Clothier. Jewelry. I'iraarma. he. Lad ma

men I ariap the eboi* article# for ante (n ir r

» call qnaotitlea), wtll be a''ended at the'r rceidewea, by
tea etna nrdera or addreeeiar a line thronph the I'oat Oltae,
Bo II. I.Ft ETT. No. I Barclay atreet, corner Broadway.
K. B f'areela from the ennntry attended to, aad the roll

tain* i-aah ) remitted per return of poat.
^

PAran RANQINOS, *b

PMine ekes cr paper hangings, decorations.
he., No. «.W ,'»arl atreet, between Madtaon and Chat taaa,Thoae la waat of tv above article# abonJd not entit to look

thronph onr «ataMiah,t*et, pa their irfereat and tapte maykahaatcoMtilied by a y* JIluMAI FATE h CO.

¦PBC1AL. ROTIOKB.

P^Ot'T Ot l'ICE. NEW YORK..NOTICE..TIIR *A1L'
per United Mih'i Mini Steamer Franklin, wilt clow at

tl.ia fhee on Saturday, "ay 3let, at HIV A.M. 1 close I
un.il tor Bremen and the German "Vjjf" J"L..?,v u'i '*Hit Franklin ¦ M- '.r>l-

OOC1BTY OF rAMMANT, OE COLUMBIAN ORDER^ Br. ti.ers, you are parti utarly re to atten lbs
inoull.lv meeting of llf iaatitatioii. »t the gr-al

Wigwam. on Monday evening uext, June 2J, at -*>*it au h-' ir
af'i-r the setting ot Hie run Business of union luiportaii-u
will coii.t before ti'e society, anil t ie Uraml Sachem tie t
lir tl.o ensuing year, will lui inrtalli-il mi that evening.
Manhattan, seasou of blossoms, ii*th iiioon; ye.if of die
oovi-v Independence. 7.''. and of the institution Ml..
hv order ol KLIJ \ II F. PURDY, Grand Suohsut.
pti rm:N C. PvmtiA. HmtMty.

DRESS AND BEAUTY..MRS. II. O.tKLS S II Til WILL
live public tenure on On >». and it« relaiimi*. Es¬

thetic, Hygienic. and Smial, with reference to |irevailti«
cud ptospe live fashions, at il"iiu Chapel U.turn ruuiu. .-

Broadway, on Thursday evening. Jum 4th, at n o clo a.
Ti» k»'ta L'5 ci-nt®; may l>«s hftU »»-t i utfliia h hiotj, ia>>
IIroadway; Crowen's, S'SJ Br.ad way, and at the dmir.

sUI'PLIES OF i'OAli FOR THE COMMISSIONERS OF
t.iui iration..Proposals scaled. an I sudors.-I « above,

will he reoeivid by the Coiiimlaaionare of Emigration, attheir
offlce. In the lark. until I-' o'clock M. ol the Iht'i day of
Juno neat, for supplying l,Wkl tcnaol stove, and NX) torn of
broken SckiiyUitl. Lacaiiwann-i, Lahlgh, or my other d:
srriptiou of the bert quality Coal, free from chestnut and
pensive, and all other iuipuritica, each ton to consist ot 2...I
lie , to be delivered at Ward a Islaud, mil at p.s Mari ie
Hospital, Stateii Inland, at nuoli times, and in au«h uuauM-
tice, as may be required, on or before the let day of Oct ib-r
r.c\t, free ol eapenae, and to bo atibjeet to the iuspeotiou nt a
competent person appointed by the Commission ire ir that
i'urt'0®r, Mini wh<'8«» ileeUtou iu r»i*|X5Ct to qu&ity 8 lail btj
final. Proposal# to he aeco mi panted by the names of two re-
ipousible persons, with their assent iu writing an securityfor the faithful performance of the contract. The oontrao-
tots tan have the privilege of delivering most ol the ooal at
an early period if they desire. Any information that may be
required, will be given on a^Leationto

V Ru's CI RTirt's, > Committee.
FERDINAND KARCK, >

Office of the Commissioners of Emigration, New York, May27, 1851.

INDEPENDENT POLICE OFFICE, 1J0 BROADWAY.
New York.Mr. Geo. Relyea continues to a t as Ceneril

Agent for lauking institutions, insurance companies, au jmerchants throughout the l.'uited States, l.nuadas, au I
Europe. personally, or hy ng> uti.

T"etas i.and agency, -the undersigned or.
itrs hie services aa an agent in all matters appertaining

to lands in Texas, but particularly to select unlocated lands
kud procure x atents for the same. Terms moderate, and will
.e mails known when informed what Is to be done. Address

11. G, CATLKTT. Dallas. Texas.

MEW AHRANGEMKNT. COUNTRY PAPER COL¬IN lected Quickly .Collections on the towu ef Corning,Btatc of New York, arc made with promptness, as are col¬
lections of notes, draits. &o., in every direction throughoutIhu United States and Canada, rapidly, and ahead ol bank
ilme. J. T. VAN VUCCK. olht« oorner of IVail and Broa4
itmti.

PKitSON AIi.

Sl.EIB Sell MATTE, OF QUAERE UTKKOAA, CAN
. hear good news, hy sending his address to Mr. AUvomin,

.t to Mr. health. Mow Torh.
rrtlllS IS TO GIVE NOTICE TO THOMAS MIIJ.ET ANDJL James Millet, who are named legatees in the will ol
Janice Millet, who died 011 the 12th day of Inly, 1.850, at M.
Johnstons, iu the County of Tlpperary, iu Irelau I, that we
will, on the L'iet day of June, IBM. return a citatiou hy pub¬lic edict against the said Thomas Millet and Jam s Millet in
the Prerogative Court, Henrietta street, Dublin, to show
cause why probate ol the will of said deceased should uot be
granted to Mathew Richard Mill. t. the sole executor name I
in said will, including the word "one" in reference to lega¬cies of or.c hundred pounds as same now appears to each of
them, the said Thomas Millet and James Millet, wliioh said
word "one" in the case of each of said legacies, is written
on an erasure,dated llfth May, 1851. ORME St HONE, prae¬
tors of said Mathew Kxchard Millet, offlce J Henrietta street,
Dublin.

THB

Notice..the companies who inten d to pu k
in tlieesiurt to be given to the Columbia Hosu Com puny,ol Philadelphia, arc requested ts meet in the Park, at eighto'clock to Saturday evening, May SI. N.B..The Engjneerawill please act as Marshals. ( W. 11. AN DtltsON.

j A I It iv' In
Committee 01 Arrangements, i\HAS. WHITER,

II h.NKl Si IJKsK,
I ALBERT SHAW.

HM8TKUCTION.

Last week..EVEnY bad writer, old or
young, should subscribe to Goldtnisth's Writin ( Classes

to-day or to-morrow. Terms reduced one-halt, vis.: SI JO
for the course of ton lessons. Ladies' cla-ses nt II aud -fL4o'clock. Gentlemen, day and evening. Private instrusition
given.

.OAKOINU,

AI,AMY W ISHES TO OBTAIN BOARD IN A Ql'lET,private i.unity, «here there arc no other boarders, and
w I,ere she 1 sn enjoy the comforts of a home. Address Elixe,Herald oft. 1 ttauig term* and location.

Board. GENTLEMEN VISITING THE CITY FOB
the summer months, aud desiring handsomely turnished

rooms, with or w itliout partial board, away trom the eon-
lesion ol a hotel, can he accommodated in a private family
occupying a new house. No. HA Fourth avenue, near Union
Square. Frit iUge of bath. Stages and cars pass the door

Board w anted for a i.ady and gentleman;
the lady loll hoard, th« seutleman will take his meals

downtown. None but a quiet family need answer this, and
one that will not un ddle with other people's business. Ad
dress A. 1. Hone, lower Post Office. W ill luraisli their own
room, if required. ]
Board w anted by a young amf.rican gen-

tleman, in a private French family, where he would have
the opportunity of practising the language. A large bed
room, or a bed room with silting room attached, would be
desirable. Address "D." box 1,779 lower Post Office, statingfull particulars, location, pries, tc t.

Board.pleasant furnished booms to let.
with board, suitable for single gentlemen, at 14(1 Green-

wich rtre'-t. between Courtlandt and Liberty streets. None
need apply but gentlemen of respectability. Gentlemen
dining down town can be accommodated with dinner at the
same louse.

Boarding in broadw ay-furnished rooms
to let for gentlemen, with oe without partial board.

The loeatien being a very desirable one, and thehon-e la
complete order, with bath, Re. Apply on the premises, <61Brendway.
OARD.GENTLEMEN AND THEIR WIVES. AND
single gentlemen, ean be accommodated with board an

pleasant rooms, at US Leonard street,

Board wanted.by a gentleran and lady,
in e quiet private lamily, on Brooklyn Heights, where

there are no other boarders. Full board r-quired for the la¬
dy, with hoard on Sundays for the gentleman, who w-mld al-
so require partial hoard u other days, I. e , refreshment on
his return from Nee York, al M P. M. Addreas Eruest, post-paid. Herald ofbie, daring throe days.

BOARDING-A FEW GENTLEMEN AN BE Al OM
modatodwith new furni-l.od rooms, breakfast at A M ,

snJ dinner at I-I' M In a v. rv r.peetable German f imtly.Reftrecces exchauged. No. 22 Oliver, near Henry street.

Board.-11 RNisiir.n apartments w itii it<. \m>
for single griitlemin, may be obtained at J* Howard

.treet, one door East of Broadway.

Hoarding.-very pleasant rooms, with full
or partial I ar-l. for lamiliee or single geutlemeu. maybe oktained at I'll! Broadway, near Twcntictn street. Reler-

enseefwliipL
Boarding.-m k .ished apartments, with or

without full l.oard, for single gentlemen or small fam¬
ilies will .out children Reference reqnired. JI7 Uroxd eay,
corner ot Leonard strict.

Board wanted in Tih; country, within a
quarter ol a mile Ol the sea shore, for a lade and chil¬

dren, must he arrtsslMe to the elty by railroad or stecm-
loil; poses s» taillilies lor bathing, and be loeatcd on the
main shore of the Found or Atlantic, and not on a creek or
river. Addtess. stating terms A. O. B . Broadway Post
offii e.

Hoard-one oh two gentlemen obtain
atvmlshed room, with partial board, iu a private fa¬

mily. Apply at IW F.rsk aveuue. near Eleventh street.

Board-pi easant furnished rooms to i.et
on the necon I ft nr. with breakfast aud tea, in n email

private lamily. Apply at M»> Btondway.

Hoard wantf.d-by a qi iet i.ady, in a uri-
? Ybltcrr !r«* .« «»tl»«r A ii w

Addreii li. 8.. Hirtll Oiei. R*ftrtnc« not rc-
quiff d.

,

B

P

gaud WANTED for a lady, in a small
private taniily; widow lady preferred. No reference

r»-;uircd. Address Frank. Herald oflli e.

BIBOARDIN (. <)N I ok two SUITES OF FURNISHED
rooms, and privst. table If t referred, or the sain to

.ingle gentlemen, with full of partial board. The above
Wcvild t-e let for a short period If reqnired. Inquire at CM
ll< uslon street, nrst hi use west ef Broadway. Ket. rawer
given snd required.

RIVATF. BOARD. IN W EST F«'l RTEENTII SI KEF T
-A front room, and bedroom adjoining, to 1st. with

rd. in a irtvate lamily, to a gentleman and his wife, or881 Onale gentlemen. The house is delightfully situated,
particularly for lha summer teason, and euntsiivs all the
au di ra improv. meet", gas Re. Unexceptionable relersuees
given and required. Address tlraee, at this office,

PAllD A 1 M>Y AND GENTI r M \ N OR
one or two atngle grnllemen. may obtain handsomely

furti'hcd or unfurnished rooms, and b -ar I by applying at
34 last Twentieth street, betwsen Brosdway and Fourth
ivmiip.

m o LIT WITH BOARD.FIVE NICE HANDSOMELY1 turnished rooms lor smgU grntlsmen; slso a r<- m
Isshivnshly furnished for S gentleman sad Isdv. Good
teferenres tequirrd. t sll si MS Uon>ton streot, or 8.1 Nassau
Sinrt "Excelsior" Baths in the Hsnso.

f TNIRN 8QUA EE..SINGLE GENTLEMEN. OR A FA-U mily ufthont small children, ran b*
with roerns and board, by applying *» "o. 4 Lmon Itquars.

IT N FURNISHED ROOMS. foR OBNTI.EMEN ANDIJ their wlvee; also, furnished rooms far single K'n*"*"
ibm: with fcnf.H li«!rd ind lootlin®. jt No. ?» B tach
it ret t, lroMw8|. fffkttm8. tie hntH.

tl IT! "i RINMOIRLT u RPfl
to li-t to atnylr urntlrmn. without board. in ft amall
"» family, In tit* Tory float art and orntral looatlnn,
lard ilmt, near Broadway. Th« brat of riftmcM

rtt>irt4.
ANDSdMr.l.y I l HMonri> PARLORS and old-
rnomt to r»ot at No. 21 Wararly plaer.

privy to
2 linn*

II
HAMDtOMKLY F1 'RNIMIKD ROOMS to LPT. WITH-

out board. at MJ < t Imtwri atrrrt. Thf hoaao >. Ar t
rlaar, and tl r location iinturpaayod. Broakfaat will br aarv-
td in room* it particularly draired.

movskbTnoowii, **-.. wawtkd.
Iff AWTKI) m t:M-nrr» APARTMRM1 t OEN
TV tlrman wiahii to rrnt hy tho jroar. for him «If. hi*
lady and arr«aat, in a private family, whrra »o hoanlrra arp
IiIp*, a hnndarm* anitr i I aparlmonta. nafnrnialifd, rarapt
nithtarppt. T»o or thro« hnndaoma rooma, and a amall
bltrl.rn. Kith thr na» of a bathroom. Would ho rcqotrrd
Altnatlon litaoon llond and fw»oty third atrart', and
Fourth and Fifth avenue*. Addr<a* bo* Xlfl Uraatal Putt
OR.#,

Wr A NT F t> HT A A* A I.I FAMll.T OF (i*OI?N PER
ai n*. a two atarr hi tiaa. wort of Broadway. Addraa*

F P, Bowery l*Mtt)ffl<a.

.r' ABIF.P. AT All BOtrFHV A 1.1. PERSON* |T\NT
JJ In* to lator o«, arc re e.t«d»y tali
At Morb,sF'' F®«'. *." r« lh»y will ba promptly mited.

VHHi TIKr.

("A ENTHEVILLE COURSE, TROTTING..A 1*0ME OF
J f>tU) Mtll be given, 15i) to tue second Uii. Mil- heat*,

»?.*! tl.f. c in iiv»\ in li tmus* lor Iwfin that never wan a
i.i,rM v*-r +#*>, to come . ft Juu> 4. Entries to does n
M«i«u.y evening, June 2d, by 10 o'clock, at VV. Madden*

ilttt.1.JoEL ro % K.LI N. I'roprlftor.

UNION FOUKSE. L. I..A PURSE OF $271 OFFERED
for all trotting ho mm-#, mile heat*, best fcurce in live, in

burnt**. to the second be»t h«<rs*. Tecoa.e oft on the
Itith June. Aim, a purse of $2o0 offered for all trotting
h< rMM, two miles ami repeat, in harness. $*''» to the second
b*M arte. To come oft on the 19th J-tie. Also. % |mrm of
$h!0 ofl« red for all saddi* trotting horse*, vailo heat*, best
t \ r« t in live. To tome off on Thursday. June oth. Also, a
p re «.f $UiO offered to all p;» er*. mile he^te, beet three in
f *.t, in harness. To come off on Toesduy, June Id. luall
the above purse *« three i»r more to make a ra;- and two to
? tart. Entries to cJosc on Saturday evening, May .11 ht, at
Mr. JtUddtu'a, lhb Chatham street, ut 10 I'. M.

JOHN I. SNEDIK.KK. Proprietor.

HOTKLA*
HP H E I.OMAN HOTEL. KM BROA DWA V..AMONG
X the many elegant hotels which have recently been
etfahlibhed to meet the comfort* and taste* of our citixeus,and the numerous stranger* scjoorning am mg us, there are
few it any, that present mor« advantages for the accommo¬
dation if guest* than the Eolian House, up town. It ia
under the management of Mr. 0. D-m&di, who is well known
to the comD unity as one of the most experienced and gen¬
tlemanly hotel proprietors of the day. The E .lian i* ap¬pointed with all the elegancies and comforts of the modern
style of first class houses, while the table presents everyvariety of luxuries that ran be furnished by the market, or
prej ored by the n»o*«t skilful oui*ini«-r. Families desirous of
affording themselves all the comforts and elegancies of a
home, would find it to their advantage t> give this house
their patronage. It is located in one of the most s-rr eable
quarters of the city, on Broadway, between Twelfth and
Thirteenth streets, in the immediate vicinity of Union
square. With all the Advantage* of this house, the terms
are comparatively moderate. Families tiud all the enjoy¬ment- of a home, without hall the expense or trouble of
houstkcepiDg.

Richfield springs, (fourteen miles from
Herkimer..The Spring H<>t« | will be opened fur the re¬

ception of guests on the first of June.
JOSHUA WHITNEY.

WAWAYANDA HOUSE, GREENWOOD LAKE.
Orange County, New York..This house is situated at

the head ox Greenwood Lake, ten miles from Cheater, and
kut Lor and a halt hour* ride from the city of New York.
The Nvw York and Erie Railroad leaves from the foot of
Dunn# street every tuwriting and evening, for Chester Depot,where, at Cooper's Hotel, carriages* arc in readiness to con¬
vey nass'-ngers to the Lake. For particulars, apply to HenryD. t elter, MM B roadw ay. corner of Prince street; or of the
proprietor, at the Lake, THERON FELTER.

Neptune house, ni h bo< kbllx, n. y.-this
delightful and lahliionablc summer residence having

undergone extensive improved* cut by the addition of some
sixty sleeping apartmeuts. new uining room, kitchen. Ice.,
will open for the season June 1st. Every arrangement has
been made on the most lit eral scale for the pleasure and con-
venlenoe ot visiters, and embrace everything appertaining to
a city hotel of the first order. It* looatien is unsurpassed
lor beauty and henlthlulneis, being adjacent to the waters of
Long island Sound, and also to a fine region of country. The
table w ill be maintained in a superb manner, and the stook
ot Wine anu Liquor of the choicest kind.

CURTIS PECK, Jr.

HAMILTON HOUSE. FORT HAMILTON, L. K..TIIEXI proprietor has the pleasure to inform his friends that
this house will he open for the reception of guests, on Satur¬
day, the .HIbt nut., and that he i* now prepared to make ar¬
rangements with iamilic* fcr the summer.

IIAW'LEY I> CLAIM*.

(NOUNTRY BOARD 11 THEN] H i "KK BAY HOTEL.
J .This hotel is situated on the west side of the Bay two

and a half mile* south of Jersey City, which for beauty of
pr< pc» t bus no rival. Here you have tine yea bathing, tine
halting, &o,, and now ready for boarders The New York
Bay Cemetery Stages run daily at 10* g. 11}} and 5j^ o'clock,
to the hotel from Jersey City Ferry. The proprietors will
run a stage at any time, so as to afford the boarders an op¬portunity to attend places o amustment, opera. Aie

DW YF.R fc BROOMHEAD.

SEA BATHING AT KOCKAWAY, L. I..THE PAYl-
lion Hotel having undergone a thorough repair, will open

ou the first of June next. Car* leave the South Ferry, Brook¬
lyn. at 4 .'.look, P. M for Jamaica, wh*Vt stages will be in
rtadiucss to convey visiters to the house

J. M. BR1NT.NALL, Proprietor.
FpHl HOST DELIGHTFU1 rEIP TO be TAKEN IB1 to go out to Yoakora by railroa or»t »araboat, only
cents fare, or urive out and *t<>p at Dr. Kellingur's Mansion
House, And get taken are of so a* to iuduce you to call
again. Conveyances always at the Landing; horses, car¬
riages, and meals to be had at all times. Bowling alleys,.huC » oards, quoit*. Ste.. Ike. The Dr. is at his central de¬
pot, 4<o Broadway, in the morning, and at Yonkers in the
afternoon, where he has tlu* pleasure of eutertainiug and
westribiug for the tir*t. families iu the land; in ease it should
ru- required for consultation, we have several of the most
pr< mpt and eminent physician* of the age, in the same
building.we have young l>r. F.. M. Alba.a more cool, care-
fktl, paticB ind competent student never lett Cnllng* A
short distance off w e have the old veteran in his profession,Dr Amos \V. Yates, who has had some thirty year* practice.
Suit i* very evident that Yonker* must be healthy and safe
in such hands. Since Dr K. ha* made it knowu that he will
pnllk » ;rn-iid*. ti»*y am Booking Arumail
port* of the country. All are alike agreeably disapp duted
with the place, the Dr., hi* attention and accommodation.

flOLD COLLATION..AMBROSE DALLl MORE. EVER
anxious and ready to meet the views ot a discerning pub¬

lic, has determined, in accordance with the desire of the
many patri ne to his establishment, to eet a lunch cn Sun¬
days, at 11 to 2, and 8 to 10 in the eveiling. He beg* to re¬
turn his w armcst thanks lor the kind patronage he has re¬
ceived, and her* to say that nothing on hi* part shall be
w anting to give character and ton to his establishment. The
public's obedient serv't. AMBROSE DA LL! MORE.
N. II..4*1 Broouic strict, corner of Crosby.the celebrated

brandy store.

nuAiuuio

PANAMA RAILROAD COMPANY. ffOO.tKW SEVEN
l'«T CenlCotip ii 11ondf, Cuuvertible into Stock wituin

Five Vmh..Sealed firt>|>uaala will be received at the olfi,:e of
t !iia Company, No. 70 Broadway, in thecity of New York, un¬
til the Utli ilar if Juno ueit, tor euy ouui. not exceelmyNine Ilui.Jrtd Thousand Dollar-, of the First Hud onlyHi lids of the I'uuama Railroad Company, payable on the
t rot day ot July. Iupd. Tlio hoods are for ?.!.?*» each. dated
lot July. DM. 11:t¦ r.. ., ot seven per cent per annum,
payable hall yearly, in the city of New York, and are con¬
vertible into stock at any time before the first day ol July,I?56. Itiei areiesued in pursuance cftheact of inoorport-
Hon ofthe I ompuny. p, vscd by the Legislature ofthostate
of New York, Section ae follow a The said corporation
may borrow, from time to time, auch aum or rums of money
as may te necessary to complete raid nad. and for the other
purpose* authoriied by thia act. In the a note not exceeding
the amount of the < apital atoek actually paid in, and may
Uaue and dispose of their bonda for any amount ao borroweu;and are btreby authori/eu to Mortgage any part of their cor-
t orate property and prifileflgaa to aeeure the payment of au:h
bono a And the raid directors may confer uu the holder of any'J may iarU)'. for auy money ao borrowed, the r. t
to convert the principal due thereon luto rtock of the
reid corp.ration atanytinw n t cxevdiuy #c« yeara fr m
the date > f aaid I ond, under raeh regulation* aa the directors
may see title adi pt; aud tor audi putpoae, the aaid corpora¬tion are authirucd to tacrvts* ita capital atoek to tha
amount ao borrowed wIo niser the perronr. or any of then,to whom auch money ia due. aha'I elect to cont ort tha aame
late atoek.' tine Million of IMIart of tha capital atoek if
tic company haa been aub-ribed, and more than ynjmu
actually paid in. The section of railroad from Na*y Bay to
(ieras na, T, tulles, it la believed, will e c impleted by the rtrst
of Neptetnlis-r nest. Twenty milea will be iu operati m
in July. The aeefion between G-rpnt and t'auwina,19 roihr, has been annoyed and located, and partof the rails arc already in Panama. It ia for tl.ia tec¬
tum that the money for the bonda la required. Anyof the prcacnt Stockholm,.«, making prop .sals aa above,will be entitled t take ol par lionda to the aatent of lhair
. to< k real iu tin 1). and the aiuoiinte not thua takcu w ill he
aold absolntely to tin- highest I idder: but noolfcra below parwill be eonalderi d. Purth s, whusu bids ar« an opted, will b*
riiolr'd to pay tw< nty per cent upon the amount aw Tiled to
thi m, oii tli lit day ol J uly, and the remainder in instalment*
ol twenty portent every twomontba thereafter. Hond 1 w illbe isaueif. when required, for paymentt made beyond the
brat iuataln ent, hut every party will be it liberty to payin full at «nce. interert will commence from the time of
| ny tbent. Tie company reserrea the right, in caae of default
in baynu nt of the lostaliro n»- to rearll the bonds, at the
nan and a| onse of the party making default. Thia com¬
pany, by yrant from the republic ol New tlrsnade po-acs-ee< et> Jibi r il ruhts end iinin niilea, and imsntd tlirr-. the
ex uetve prtvi'i re of estut Halting and rent In nine * railroad
»< met the 1*1Intel of Panama, lor forts nine years from the
¦ omplt lion ol the road, durtn. wnieh period the ynveram-otI inda iteetf net to permit "any other carriage road, mac id-aniiied. or of plank, or of any other elaea which may aerTtfor the one of w heel carriages between the two oceans trruithe letbtnue of Penntna, nor tn permit nny person or per¬son*, without the consent of the railroad company', to make
any canal ncrose the eaid lsthmna." No rone now eiists s
p< rior to a tuule path. The neutrality of the lathmei of Pa-
nan a le yiirrantlvd by the yoverninraf of lb# United dlntm.No fate, or i iril uti, ns i auy kind can be Im posed on thetotdby the yorerniauit ot New Uranada. n»r epm pas-
.cngtr*. n. r any diiti-a on preperty of nny kind, tran ported
si rose the Isthi iue upon the road. Any further informationrtniiirrd. may be obtained nt the 'ides of the comp any.CORNELIUS W. I.AHKkM'E, President pro tern.Fnaveisfnm, Sce'y.New York. Mey Si, Mil.

CA H1CACU CITY LOAN..SEALED PROPOSALS WILL
¦> be received at the Mayor'* flrs, in the efty ef Chicago,and at the office of Stra< hen da Sootl, in the ofty ef NewYork, nntil the let day of June next. for alonn ef Twonty-. »# Thoneand Dollars, for a term aet exceeding ten yearn.The bond* lu be issued In sums of aot Use than leo hundred

dollar* each, af aa interr>t of eaten per ecu turn per atmnm,payable e-rui annually, and print ipa and latereat payableat the Amaru at, Exchange Bank, In New York. »r at thd of-¦ e ef the City Treaeurer, la Chicago. By ordar of tha Com¬
mon Cennell. w M ». EVEN BE. Mayor.Chicago, April ID I8BI.

P^HENNSTLYAKIA RAILROAD.NOTIC'B TO t
traetors..Tropoeale uill be received from the fth to the

12th ef Jnne neat, at Johnetnwa and dsaualk for the
frediny and mao«nry if that partofthe mountain diviaton
et the Fennss Itania railroad, between Altonn. in Illair
county, and I rinyle'e Point, a few milee below Jeifsrenn, ia
Cambria, a dietance of 2A milee. The mad within thip
distanie will sr .IS the Alleyhaaj itointaint. eneounteriuy
I- me of the heavleet grading oflrred ia thin country. In ad¬
dition to a number of catenate* rnttiuyt. etnbankmenu. and
enlverie, there wtil be ne tunnel 1.2UI yards In lenytli at the
Summit of tho mountain, and another ef BUI yarile threnyb
Prtnyls a Point. Ter-i e s- ni t r 1,1 y. Tor luttherinl I
matior. apply to Bdward Miller. F.aq.. Aeeoeiete Rnyieeer,Rlairetille. Indiana enunty, or to Strickland Racine. P. A.
Engineer. Alton*. Blair county.

J. FIX.ah THOMSON. Thief Bayineet.Cnytneer Departm't. P. K. R. Co.. Philadelphia, May 1.1 til

N^HOTK R Tf. PI.AN k Ru Ui i f>NTR ACTORS. -SEALED
pro| oeale for hnildlny the Vt illlsmsboryh and Cypres*Rille Plank Head, double track, will he received at 2<7

Broadway, New York, nntil the itii Jnne. The road, about
SH miles In length, to run from VVilhitm.burgh. and to eon
ntrl with the Brooklyn an I Jamaica plank road, near the
entrance to the Cypreae Hille Cemetery For plan. apsclH-
eaeion, yrade. mere, Ate Ate apply at the efSce of Cypres#Hills Cefnrtarv. aft Broadway, on end nfter M'-nday aeet.
With inet. Tnf'SO wlshiny to see the line of yoad will please
beet the corner of Johnson street and Buahulck avenue.
W illlamsburyh. on Msnday moiatnr. June 2nd. at A o'eluek,
and accompany tie director*. K. DRIUGS. President.

B. Liai-sav. Secretary.

it'in non T° i u an ^v |,fr r|tNT ,s
JJtWjWU est, oii bond nnd mnrfcaye nn productive
reel estate in this city, Tor e term "f year*, ia one or more
sum*. A|pl)to JOHN I' I'HAKfV,

No. « W all St., cor ef Broad.

S<nfl Ann TO LOAN-ON IMPROVED CITY.
^eFVFyVFvFYF Brooklyn. W illiamaboryh. or country pro
property. In sums ti, suit, fjn n*i to loan on slocks, f.eau*
nnd business paper neyotln'sd on commission, bv B. BEN¬
JAMIN. Broker. II Merchant* r.wehsncs. M W all etreet.
baei meat. J6 NO ai rce Tennessee lands for sal# low.

RlkliAU

F^ORFAI F a VFRY HAN DAOMB AND ( OSTI.Y BB-
eond hand I'ltnoforte, Beaten mode. In yood ''foer, will

be aold at a nrsat ee-rlAoe, In ronseonence of ike family
breektne no honeebeopiny. Apply to V P. R CORTIJB,Ayrot for fiowee' American Patent Action Pianofortod, No
IS Broadway, where it ean b* teen.

MOf KINO RIRDB.FOR BALE. FOUR YF.RY NU
parlor Birds, two years old. Tl ry mock rat, do*. Hon.

and fwoetet; n'*o ally niyht and day. Any eentlsmnu
wisbiny to take one Into the country, ran promr- it at a low
ir.ee, by arplyiay nt the atati >n house, franklin M*rke».

PUBLICATIONS.

Ready this morning, the international
Magazine fur Jul*.

CONTENTS.
Henry William Herbert."Frauk Forrester." Portrait

and three Illustrations.
Trenton Falls. By V. P. Willis. Four eugravin^s.New Proof ol the Earth's Rotation. Illustrated.
The Butcher's Leap at Munich.
Neglect of the Preservation of Egyptian Antiquities.
IKnry Howe Schoolcraft, and hit Work*. Portrait.
The Margravine of Anspach.The Beautiful Streamlet and the Utilitarian.
sit' Emeraon Teuuunt on Am. Mi*sions in Ceylon.A Paper.of Tobacho.
Lord J. rtrey aud Joanna Ilailie.
Author* and Books. (Nearly l'*) article* )1 he I- tne Arte.
The Mettin a of the Nation* in Hyde Park. By Thuck ray.The Second Wife, or the Tabl< a Turned.
A Story Without a Name. By Jam -a. Continued.
1 he Count Monte-Leone. Continued.
A Festival upon the Neva. From t'ie French.
Politeness. in Paris and London. By Mr 11. Bilwer.
The Lion in the Toil*. By C. A. BrUtc d..Frtuer & Mag.The Man of Tact .Sharpe n M <ga/ine.
A Wreck of the Old Frc.uch At ;.at»-ru y.
1 he Cloister Life of Charles V .Framr.
Our Phantom Ship amou^ the Ice .11 usohold Word*.
Madame De Genlis und Madam- 1><- Stael.
The Smugger Malgre l.ui - Chamber*'* J '.rani.
The True History of Agnos So re I. By R. 11 Home.
Prospect* ol African (JolouD.ati>n..The Examiner.
My Novel. By Sir K. Lytt< n Itulwer..< ontinued.
A Glimpse of tiie Great Exhibition..Hit Examiner.
Dr. David Strauss, in Weimar..Leigh Hunt'* Journal.
Great Men * Wive* .Eli/a Cook's Journal.
A Legeiid of St. Mary'* By Alice Carey.
Mary Kit)g*ford: A Police Sketch..Chambers'* Jour.
Historical Review of the Month..U. States, Europe, Mo.
Recent Deaths.
Dr. Maroy and Hoinu-opathy..Portrait.
l.udies' Fushmn* for the Season..Three Illustration*.
Term*.Twenty-five cent* a uuuibcr; $3 a year. The w ork

t an he obtained of Bookseller*. Periodical Agents, and the
Publishers. Each number will contain 111 pages; the three
vols.ice* issued within the year will comprise nearly two
thousMnd page* of the choicest current Periodical Litera¬
ture. Pictorial Illustration.- of u very superior class will
be given Hi each number, w ith carefully pr par d plate* ol
the 1 iidon, Palis and New York Fashions. Specunew co-
pits will l»e furnished canvasser* without charge, aud the
most liberal terms will be givou ta the Trade, Agents aud
Postmasters.
The number* from the commencement (August) can be

furnished; the first and seioud volumes, containing four
numbers ach, bound in paper, each $1.neatly bound in
muslin. £12). Volume* commence on the ur t <1 August,
December and April; uiuslin cov ers can be furnished when
ordered.
The postage (under the new law from the hrst day of July)

upon each number, to be paid quartcrlf in advance, will be
for any distance within .Vs» iniL s, I cents, between *AM and
1,60U, c cents; from to 2, -0*>, 12 c? nts.

ST RINGER 6i TuVt NSEND, 2 .; Broadway.

JUST PUBLISHED BY I.EKM WALKER. PfllLADEL
pbia, Walnut Street TheatreShottiseh for the piano,

the most popular composition of the day, played at the Wal*
rut and Cheinut Theatres, and by many bands there, i'o
.ale at all music stores in New York for twenty-five ceuf*.

ATHRILLING ORIGINAL AMERICAN ROMANCE OF
1HIS, from the glowing p«-n <>t Mil >r Ki-'hurd «,<t, a-r ..r

of H ueousta, A- will be common- »-d in the Sunday Mercury
t<--marrow. It is entitled Wan nan-. c; r, the Ma*su r at
Chicago. It is a tale which will !». decidedly interesting to
all Americans. Don't fail to read it

Marriage almanac.- something entirely
New..This curious book i» now for sale in Ain-ria

and no married lady or lady who exfwet* to be married
thou Id be without this book Be wise; it will save expen*#,
pain, and untieees ary tri tiblo and anvfety. Sold in w rap¬
pers, for AO cents. Sent to any part of the country or city.FCHLOSS At CO 1«»2 Nas-.au street.

Ill]EKE'STHE HERALD,TIMES, MERCURY. ATLAS-
EE Dispatch, and Sunday Conner." So cry the new*

boy* on Sunday morning; but the Sunday papers can alj » b
had at Cozens' General Newspaper Office, Htvd-on «ireH%
ne*r Dunne street, where may always be procured the ma a-
zine* and publication* of the day.

DRY GOODS, An.

1MIE LAST WEEK IN MAY..GREAT INDUCEMENT*
to purchasers of Dry Good* will be offered at the How-

ory Sfavmgs Store, 12ti Bowery.." No article retailed at
higher than wholesale price*.".This, our invariable motto,
exhibits at once the grounc w ork and intention of the proprie¬
tors of Uii* establishment; and. on examination, it will be
clearly seen that this is literally, st rictly, an l truly a " Sa¬
vings' Institution." Among our offerings for this week will

lO.W'O yard* splendid Barege cte Lames; It. 'Md yard-
Of lendid Pari* Law ns; ease* Tissues, I'onlins, Bareges, and
thtr thin goods, of every color, plain and igured. A beau¬

tiful st<M k of in* n Drills, elegant Uas-irueres, Cashmere'
kc .for boys' wear.probably tin- best stock in New Y rk.
A gr**at bargain is about.|5,lKHj v rds very wide Madder
Prints, at t»«f worth richly one shilling. Domestic Good*
.We have reduced with th« market, and ar«* uow selling
Sheeting at KM sold a week ago at 1*.; Shirting at Ad., sold
a week ago at 10u.; Shirting at t»d sold a week ago at M.

F. W. hi W. F. CILI.EY k < lAi Bowery.

SI MMER MANTILLAS -THE SUBSCRIBER INVITE*
the attention of la (Ties to a h»anUlul and extensive \ *ri<tv

just received, of rich Mantillix, in peculiarly light aud
graceful fabri .». suited to the present war n weather lie
l as also now ready three ease* of very rb heo| »red and Mack,
plain and watered. Silk Mantilla*., of" the '* Mathilde Demi

pattern, which has been *o much sought after, with
deep frin/es. A splendid variety of Para; l.o GEO.

,1'IN, Paris Mantilla Emporium, Ml Uroanway.Br i.i

nHB ARTS.

National acadrmv Of DEMON..T*1 twentv-
aixtli Annual Exhibition of the Ai alrmy i» now opom to

the public, at their Gxlhriea, No i*'.t Broadway, oppoaite
Bond atreet, from 9 A. M. until 10 1'. M. A Imittnnce Jft
ecnta; aeoaon ticketa, SO cent*. cataL guea, IJ>i Ceuta. By
order of the C'uuu. il.

J. H. 8IIEGOCI7E. Cor. Srerotarv. N. A.

Lldl'OHR.

DAtl.lMORK S 4il,» STOME If IT(U>M ll\NI> AT
AS1 llouaton atreet. corner of Muli>rry..Everybody

kimwa the atund, and ita Calnkrity for a g glae*.' The
poire nr may d.peud on my ah * porter, lie. I liar* male
arrangement# for a very large rupidv f-'r the omin aeaeoit*
Keapectfully your*. AMfiKO.af I»A I.I.I llllRf.

Lime juice, lime juice, limr juk e.oranges,
Granger, Oraugea, Orange#.Lcmoita, IrMiona. Ijtiauar,

Lemon*. Alao, M a*k* genuine l.uinmiaa Dublin Port' r.
in quart! and pinte. Poraale, cheap, by

GEO. SCRll EN. 1IV atar atreet.

ura. niuaioa, ana ateamera or vea»eia i.air
1 attune; Olar-wnre, for lampt and gaa ha
aupplitd nith the boat Oil. at !> ahilliaga per

II. DAKIHis Vll.l.B.

M1ICKLLAN KOl'M.

('ARD PRINTING..AT BUTTON'S PRINTING Hi'
' lira. It-' 1 niton atreet. Let* ecu Na«*au and liritlway,

all MBM of t arda. Circular#. BIU Ilea l-. Utile of holina I
Netuta. Keei ipt*. Iladgea. LalajA 1'oaling, Hi p and II v«d-
I ill*. are kandaomal* printed »ith great d* pat h, and ea. an
f-rcarh. THOMAS E. SUTTON, J"b and Carl Printer

(3 REAT MOVE TO BROA DWAY -I N CONSEdJl'E.NCER f the not-completion of M< air*. PGILLON'S new atom
in Brondeay. they are forced to remain for a ah <rt time
longer at tl.eir old Silk and VMM hi.ami Emporium. >7 OA*
thariua etrett. N. V.. during »l.irh tiuie they will oiler their
Mia, Crape Shaula, Ac, at lea- price* thai upon any
f rmer oecaaloa. All « ho waat great bargaina ahould repair
immediately to the (tore.

npnanAn wire-in unrim or uir a rm.e
a ea< h. cd heat Eagli-1. nun ¦ fa< nre; So tone ie atnr*. and

I' r relc by JAMES CROCKER A CO., *4 John street, Nee
k i rk.

IjlRENCH LOOKING GLASS PLATES, AND R0N1
Plate Gleaa for akj llaht*. from the mnaufart ry > At

Merit D' Olcnira. Per tele he
POLLEN It COLGATE, *H7 *t 2*» lVarl etraet.

rri> ee reirente mi) be had on apple ivtiOB-

I'RENt II ML' IIAMCAL LAMPS AND ARTISTIC OAS
A Fixture «The mbacrlker bex* le,<. .> to inform hit mo
t mer* and ti e public generally o ut ho hex removal hie
at-ra to the flrat floor of the a«u,« h<>uae. lie kerpealwaya
on hand tlie largct aaaortmen*. of ru l> arti*tio 'liandeii.-ra.
Iltaekrta. Candelabraa for gna or andtea, ('areola. Modera¬
tor#. Studioa, and ateamer* or «ea*ela' Laiape, ol the lat*-t

hxturae. EamiHe*
per tallon.

tlfi Broadway

TOItOCMKEERPS..WI RECOMMEND OCR READ-
ere to examine the atoek of Mantel Candelabrae, Gir in¬

dole#. Chnndeliera, Solar Lamp# A s alao. *ilvvrpla*. | .,n
German alleer Tea het*. Table I "rk*. $.>, J,*, and k* i cr
doatat Spoons, V.per ioien: Ila*kete, Caator*. I eory Cutlery,Tee Traye. Ac at A. MORGAN S, |AJ William, bettreeu
Fulton and Ana atreeta, eppoalto the church.

Home protection.liohtnino rods and ma-
rliiat Wnrka. . The Itililf of Lightning Rod* being

n longer a qneatioa, mar will May to avail thetuael*.* ol
thla lite protection. Tl,o ander«ixnrd hariug a thirty throe
yeare' expevinor la Europe, end three yeare in thucity.
would reepeetfnlly aelicit tlie pxtron-ve* of thepuhho.

J Iff NRtNG A J KERN,
OfBoe. No. 34 North William etrect, 34 etery. or No. K

Reade atreet. Ilighly reapectable refer* ccee ean he girea.

DRAIN 1II.E8-TIIE STATI N ISLAND DRtlNAGI
Tile Company are aow prepared to aupply agrienllu

lei* with the ahore named tile*, of the moat appT'ved i
legae.2 iarh pipea. "Be foot in length, to r thouuvn I. >. J',
inch ptpee. one f- t in length, per tbouaand. *1" .". tn*-h
lipe*. one foot la length, per thonaand. J* 12: and pip i. ud
aorao aho# tile* of all aiae*. *t f»rr»«|..,n<Liig pri.-ea. Th»
eatabliahment i* at Latenrrett*'. Piout. Pfe*h Kill*. flttten
I*land, and teal* drawing f. nr I* . t » at' r ean eater the v ar.i
and load at the bllaa. Addre** II R Ball At*pl*-tnn, A. I.,
or R. J. Punnii g. No. I B'-ad atreet. Nen k rk.

List or tiie killed
They falt-
tireat aad *mall.
It' dbug*. fleaa
Bnga on tre*«.
Horrid roai'hea.
Big a* coach* .

Ania and m II *
In yonr doth*.
In*eet* all.
See them appnwl.Dead' dead' He.id!
'Tie tmlv "aid.
Ily hi un a in «r,
Dte they a ol.

Depot r..r l.ron'a Magnetl*' Powder, aad fot Lvoa'a Mag-
aeti* Pill* «.'( Broadway.

3nnit nan or botti.es nkari.v or dr.
jvvvjvVv Kellinger a Lin ment and Mario fluid,

have hren *«ld in the la*t ten year*, makln » Irieiid* in en ry
qnarter of theglnhe. rurlag all manner of diaea** and week
mm, in male or female, ne matter trem what eaueci ner*oiil
di*ea*ea immediately cured lie flr*t fttenda ar- Ita atr 'nr
unlike paIn I medicine* generally. 11 »*lla Bloat where It ia
h»*t kaown la large family bottle*, t*n time* cheap* r 1'iar
aay other article In market, hafanau It realty do-* all that it
ia *old for and In many mee* mn* h more than wnx xpe< ted,
for S< enrh. aix tor $.'*. and f* p* r dortn.

EXCURSION.

St'NDAV TRIP TO NEMBIRGII. LANDING AT
Vonker* llaeling*. Dohl'* ferry, ftwaaat¦ Tnrr»t"wn, I

IMne Sing. Prek*klll, W**t point and Cold Spring, hendhlng
at llammoad atre< t eai h * ay. fare .'41 ran'« The new and
.pleadId team** TUGS E Hl'LSE. Capt, E. Van M art.
will lonrn New Vork from fo**t *d Clianil era *»rceA Sunday
tnorninp*. at 7 o'clock f-r lAc ahoro pl«e#n, eommaa'in/
June tat. Rrtnrnlng. will leave Nawhurgb, at '* o'efneh,
P. M. Tl'ia boat will leave New Vork for kiax Hing and the
Intermediate plarea. alTo cleek. P. M., alter rttnrning from
the eg* nrelo*

C r K D A T MORNfNO BOAT For NEWRCRgM
|T I'enxhke*pale aad King-ton. landing nt Cnldwell'a * ..

»en * Book. N#« llnmhnrgh. Milt in, Hrde Park and Rhine
look.tone hinge! the fnotof Harm ad atrnnt. The f**l (ana
leg ibiatr SANTA CLALS. Capt Elmend vrf. will laive
the tier foat af t'hamhera alr-'et, every Swiday m«mli* at
half raet 7 o'elech. Retufnin. will leare R 'u laut, at 1H
u'cloek, P. M.

I^.\( El <IOR (IF* riRST hi NDAk ETCURSION Tn
J New Korhelle and Glen C*tl, on Sunday. June l*t

rare twenty-five cent* each way. The favorite ateamer
GAZELLE, will leav e the fnot of Ifamm >nd at., nt * **>loek
A M Strlnr atreet. I"*. Catharine atreet. Enat River, «V
f. rand > treat, Teath atreet. Ph.: andTeenty eighth at rue I

Ratiiraing. will leave Glen l ave nt 4 o'eleek P M and
Ni w Roeh*lik0»- arriving af the eity abont fl s'etnek. All
whn are In favor *<l healthfni re*-reaHon. will And thta egenr-
«ion a aratl'ying one. A good "pportnnlty la ofbared to thoan
w ho are fenn af flahior or aea hatfilng Dtonar fnrnlahed f*v
ftrat clna- i.otela. N. B. A gerd aurply of refrtrhweata **a
lctrd.

****** ¦* HUCT1UI.

Auction saLJEfine collection oi^tbiL
ten**, Dahlias, Bi in.«. Hoses, kl. vc u, M HMtl K.

J Try«u * seed store, 'J John street. on Saturday. Mat ft at)i », u clock: all warranted. from I. e Kaucb'a Gardwo.Hr jckljn. N. D .A tike collection of actd< at private solo*
Auction witke-h. b. willard, auctmnuil

Mill >i II this ui> ixiin*. at half past ten u nlock, at the .»|*
ri m, N o. ill Broadway, a largs aaaortment ul Mahogany,Ualaut, aud bun Furniture. Mat'.rem. PaslUt***.
Hut Standi, llirror*. Ladle*' Work Table*, fcc. ul»o oat iusb
el Parlor Furniture.

ACCTION SALE OF VALUABLE OBANGS, LEMON,
< itri n, Fir Tree* Sc., ou Saturday, May dl, at elorem

o'clock, corner o. V» ail and Frant streets.Grafted Orange
and l.i in¦ n frees, in fruit; Myrtle Orange, Mandaria do.,
Turkey Ftge, Stai dard and Mum Uoset, Prairie*, Cape Jeaoa-
oiiut*, Came I la Japoniea*, Atcliaa, ko, together nritlt
nini.yutli r varieties, the whole embra>ing a beautiful ool-
bet ion, and uiurc valuable plant* than tho*e njually o9er*4
at auction. Catalogue* ready, nt »7 Oey *tr<" t.

W. A. CARTER, Auctioneer, 57 Dey street.

Auction notice .thos. bell, auctioneer..
Ity 11. N. Rush..Thi* day. at ll'i oolo'k, in the auc¬

tion rooira, III North William afreet, I irge and valuable salt
of *11 di aeriptions «l llou*ehuld Furniture: thirty Carpet*;
Oilcloth*; lied*; Bedstead*; Bedding; hair Mattre**c*| Sofa#;
Book Caeca; Looting Glaeae*; Picture*; a silendid original
Fainting f Washington. y a late cell Lratea r.r'.iet; I'-rlor
»cd Hoi king CI airs: Bureau*: Dining Table*; f>:vato; bang-
ir* noil other Lami".; l,irnudole*; l>r*««mg Bureau* Also,
three act ond-hard Pianoforte*; one old grand action do., and
oil er krtielea. Also, a consignment of beautiful Ingrain,Veuetinu aud Brus.cl* Carpeting, which Mill be *old in lota

t" tun.TIIOS. BELL, Auctioneer.

WB. McCOKM ICK. AUCTIONEER..F URNITURB
Sale..* ». McCormlok k Co. will tell, this day, at IB

o'clock, at No. 70 (;r. en# .treet, all the F'urniture eootained
in the house, eonalalin^ of Carpet*, French ll.-dsteuus. Win¬
dow Curtuina, Looking i.hisses, handsome Phots and Paiut-
it ga. Sot**, mahogany Chair*, and a general assortment of
bedroom, basement and kitchen Furniture.

WM NcCORMJCK. AUCTIONEER..F U RN ITUR»
Sale..W m. Mcl'ormick k Co. will cell, this day, ub

Ih^i o'clock, at No. 1" I Soveuth avenue, an assortment ot
Household Furniture, r ousting of Sofa*. Bedstead*, Chair*,
with a rem ril a*' ortnieut of bedroom aud other Furniture.

I D. HOLUBOOK. AUCTIONEER, .'111 PEARL ST..
.
"

. J. I>. Ilolhr ok sill *ell, on Saturday. May diet, at 10
o'clock, ut No. M Jackson st., all the Oroceriee and Future*
contained io the above at,.re. consisting of Tea*. S igar,
1 lour, lir'ud, Snag* Oil, Basins. kc.; also M*rights, Wea-
»ures. Counter*. Darrein, kc.; also Crockery and Glassware.

IIO-HKSTKAD9.
TAVFRY MAN 1119 OWN LANDLORD..THIRD AME-

S.ci:iio\\mu«fc/toTt^on Inckday evening. .!«.« *.
of making tho

tary'sotliee as it is ucecmry that
g Yj gist' RU M, Sec.Vm ' fClis' n C 11'"kman street.

w-avruv WIN HIS OWN LAN DLORD -THE UNIOWT7IVF.RY MAM u>
I.. ;s4 n«*xt ro^ular mott-VJ BuilUMBu hoW"* "

M at %ht Hall.ingor Tuesday. June 10th. at
themeelro# of177 Grand street I'*." Il.e incr. ased rate of fee, oftheoppi rtunity ot JoiningJ e r

t j ,0 comc forward.1-fore the .0. iely till. .^"JanX obtained at the ofl.ee,Pf. ,pectus and constitution 'ylj, p,\KKER. Secretary.1VB-Th7/9ocietv i- under the charter, and on the pr.n-Ciyli of those which have worked ... successfully.

FOB SALE AND tO LET.
a I'lii NTRY SF AT TO LET, AT HASTINGS, TWENTTa COlfNTBY SBA j Hudson River Railroad,

1-«-v;rtd;v. fTrne,\6.T -s;
SUI1IERLEB, ut

lluNtin^o.
¦. 1,1

M'FlVat H'* "'."^"'rnoVuflFsK^and^Pineapple^etroot*brooklyn. previous to 'h!"vaNDERHOBT.
(3 rld/i?the^mos^^uirtd^e'a^d^^jnv'en'ic'nt'l^^rp^Mt^i
141 Bowery.
e^tr.i NTRV PI \CE NEAR THE CITY. FOR 9ALE-A.
p, "7d^^pVoved'binMiir-; Tl'.Iad

Hudson River. .0 Near Jer-.Vy'foni ^n'.Vf^m Ilobokea. For particular., -duir. of
a i. BLEEf KI.K. SoJ Broad etreei.
.,.TT*r.r to lf.t- a two story and atticWE-li^lSSSSaSirairsiWaT^K;ssft 'iA.

fttuxii,«sT.;."tiSisa
l.iah ana 90 1«et dce^ to third itnry. wiin «? ry ».!/«. .5i!iiMS..r«rs ',vz*«Z!
KIOESALE..AM ELEOAWTENGLISH <porting WA-Y gi n, nearly w**l ^d
t ibe I on e. i ..no r of Fifth avenue end Twentieth 'treat.

¦Aim StIF-A TfiREF. STORY BRICK HOUSE ANDF I , V, uu I .in""n avenue; contain, all tho modern
imprOTem. ntV }.lll d. Torn,, easy. Ap,d, on tf . ptcm.M*.
01 of JAMU idaSNksR * BOK.gAaa »ttt*%.
f-i/tn qit f TUF. BAR AND HOVELING SAL'J^O'NrF ^ .u .msVr ft door to the Nntional Theatre.1 i nve vears. The reason for selling .e, the pro-

r | II, m,other 'tore, and cannot attend to it. for par-};, :.r.. o,r. on file pre,.,,-.. .I Chat.,.. 11 creel.

ru iNHBID ROOMS TO LET..TO LET,Y . fan", me frou. parlor and b"dr,om ,t,«d.^ A»^fd.ro is cd t.. drooms without parlor*.
Apply at I'** Broadway, one issf above Eighth etr et.

DPI.F.SDID COUNTRY RESIDENCE r«»E

lL,fc«ror,V.^r%^
further particulars, apply b« *. J.
Br ad itreef.

.

HsFm.nl f ' '*.' vn; .nd Vo..,.t* o( tts .,nwep4r.dHilt AU'wy- C -KnvA *v»«n *k*ih «Wi*t, rui Of a lea" (< >**«) ®' " Vj '*
jw.ni.g ail on the Arvtsue work sh 1 and n Jomm^un. dwMli««.

,t,.,v fl. r said dwemng Rttod np »»» ^ u,u,.

^.H«?urr.»ur wiHiiog«-liSi'iir^Ser-ri-odUu. rvj^partu ulars inunire of li e su "j',' |Ya'Vi!>''w a Y, o*
JOS. II. A-li 9>< Broadway. N. T._

*¦'11 I FT OR FOR SALE.A PLEASANT AND CON-
^lde^n^a'hiVhTtal^. M'u'tOr7tlj>7r|7
* tin l 8 'r s '»* k 1 >n.

*1'0 I ET-AT Bo,toK EN. A

HnS^'uirV"'11let » «.
a,, Iv' I HAM. p. PERKY. Ott

ri'O I.ST-AT NO. 1.1 REEKMAN 9TRF.r. T X ***I door-from N.-an It." f. urth Boor nl If it bu>****.
. t. Iiv e, C.m al out JJ by ft feet, with n h'ig it i' theoen sw

"'.hV.wd1**: app'ly in .be pre.e«. '.
to TAI.MON BOSTWICK.

fr^l»oo7'7*lire'*The*'ep«'t.,w'»wo»!*y^wwN|*^l^^re'
?! EntKT No ~M Btoadway. or to J. O Hertuo. New RoiSJBt
r*'0 Ml AND FURMTURF. FOR 9AI.F. . 9NUdi1 two Vtory house in Hud., n s.rm t. near St. Job" ? P*r«-
U ,11 he let from the 1st "f Jul) nek *;'. b^|) funHnN,and rwwr» P«» 1" hy *''. I", L.r»k« ^ri 11 be *#ld at one-tV* leVsTkL^fVl UU pe.ffo; «V a; note wddrewaod V
A D W .at th. I' 'I ffue «i'. '. attend"! '.

rjdTffVN.Tiss:V.'j TsoSVy' Munt* Met. haate' Nb«natM. IU
Fulton atreet. New York.

T

TO L ET.RBSrrt TABLE FURNISHED APART-
E mint* to let. -onosting of front parlor and Mrnxe,

e< nnr.tjng also with two pwntriee, with n nsat rowwa fop
kitchen *!." * small seullery with Crotoa water. k«_ asd
us* of yard.all on the second floor of a luinls.! sad

N o. A llwbert street. St John'* park.
N.B.. None but respectable parties need apply, with ow)uoa-
tlonel le reference*.

E1TIIL BE FINISHED. READY TO LET. IN TWO
FT w ffke, n Dri, h St..re, w ith room eesr. tn the m<v*t een-

trsl part ol Br a lwse. suitebl* f <r nay kind of kuetae**, par-
in uiarl) a baker. Also, a two story wooden house, onui.ia
f. r tuaunrsi tortar purio'se*. with good sited yard, situnteel
o| poslte Pt. Thomas t nnreh. la |uire 94 Fourth avenue.

fRAVBLLBM' OUIDB.

f TXItID s T A T K5 MAIL LINE FOR AI.RANY »u
I-' iaj nil It10 n«iml laodinao.Faro SOaonto mrttHtir .
Tl.0 bi *. Iflftm Ml fMt Hi.1«rt WlTtl AMKHICA,
to| I. Ortowald Tuoodat Thnrodoy. »*d Faturday AA>T%

< »rt. PiaMadorf.M"tday. WdMidikiM Fri-
dur-atll Itart the pior loot of Rorrlay .?root, at to* P. M ;
attralnp aill lotto Albtnjr at half paot thraa a'oloch P. M.

JJ»OR «INO EIMl-I AMMNQ AT HAMMOND STRRRT,F toaloro RMtllp, Dohb«'» Ft-rry. anil Tarr) tawa .

I iff to t <<nV»r«. !."« »»U, Haotlnro. Dobha'o Parry at*Tarrtt' wn. I' \ otolo; Mint !Mn«. a* ooata. Thmnaw tad
toaatlfnl ot.amor JENNV MM), Cay*. W. Wiloom, will
l< ato from f It of CaMifcorf rlroot otrrjr aftoranoa, at T*A
o'rloth. rrlitaya and iMtadav* atrrntrd. Rrturaia*, will

IIImi ad .?root, aad all of tlio ol.oto laadlayo o*«h »ar.
Rrtmnlr will loato Rorkland l.ako at 3 n olorh, P. M-
Fait lo had from RnokWad Lair, 571* roato oarh way.

Nr.W YORK and piiii.apei.pmia-nrw tor*
and Philadelphia dirart.. I altod Fta'oo RailIkdar..

rhron||h la <., I aart. rla Now J»r»»y Rtilroad. Faoo rw-
laowd t,. ft i r flrtl elaaa, and f» W for oocond rlaaa. l-aart
N»« 1' tV II f A M .ft .m fool affoartlaad otftwt. and at
»A M aad lif. M fr-n f.al of hihortr ..mot. Loaoo Phi.
Udolabia attaa.l 4 A M aad » P. R fmat tha foot of ITai-
Ml .tr»rt

rtAMDFN AND A*R"T RAILROAD LINE FR"4*I NEW
V-' Tort to Philadelphia UafE P.or No I
lit tfoaaihoat JOHN FOTTKt: Moroia* l.-aa, atSooVwl*
A M AOrrao n lit*. at « »5«|oot F* F»ro i-t j*tV »

lino, a.*: rnffrard dock. U E»i«ramt Uao at \« r|aal P.
(art, El *». '. **¦'».»


